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RESOURC13S AND ECONOMIC 
DEVELOPMENT DIVISION 

Mr. Richard L. Feltner 
AssIstant Secretary for Marbetxng 

and Consumer Servxes v- 
Department of Agrxulture 

Dear. Mr. Feltner 

In response to a congressronal lnqulry, we have been lookxng Into 
varxous proposals to strcngthen the food stamp program's ldentLfrcatlon 
requirements for reclplents These proposals include (1) rtsxng photo 
Identlfxatlon cards for food stamp reclpxents, (2) szgnlng and 
counterslgning stamps, (3) p uncblng or perforating stamps 171th a reclp- 
lent's identjflcat3on card number, and (4) usnng photo ldentlfxatxon 
cards xn conJunctxon with stamp counterslgnxng or pcrforatlon, 

Food and Nutrltron Service offlcxzls Informed us that the Servxce 
plans to conduct tests of photo ldentrixcatlon cards 1~ three project 
areas beglnnlng ln the fall and lastxng crbout 3 tlon:%s, States would 
run these tests but any costs over ard above taose morally xncur,ed 
wouSd be pald by the Servlcc The tesls xlould bczgn cfte~ flnallzatlon 
of Department of Pgrxulture regulations establxhl~1g ctcnon~tratlon 
proJect authorxty for tne food sLaarnp program erd publlcatxon xn the 
Feoeral Register of notlces (1) requlrxng the possession of an approved 

- photo rdentlfxatlon card as a food stamp elz!gxbllxty crJ<erron m 
' the three test areas, and (2) descrlbxng the speclflc guxdellnes under 

whxh States would conduct the tests. 

As yolu know, xx late 1975 and early 1976, the Sewlce solxlted 
comments from the States and from representatives of the retall food 
industry on the four ldentlfxatlon proposals described above, Servxe 
offlcaals told us that the negative reactlops of the States and food 
retailer representatives to the counterslgnlng and perforation proposals 
prompted the Service to limit Its planned tests to photo ldentlflcatlon 
cards only. The food reta3ler rcpresestatl\cs and most States charactcrlzed 
counterslgnr?g, In partxular, as a procedure ~,nlch ~otlu be costly and 
excessively time consu-ax~g for both Jssuance offices and food stores, 
Many States also were concerned that stamp perforatxx~ would require 
specxal equipment and proccaures that wouid be expensive and burdensome 
to issuing agents and food stores. 



During our work to date, we have revlewed the responses of the 
l SLates and have contacted a food advocacy group and food retailer 
representatives. Iiuch of the crJtlclsm dlrected at counterslgnlng 
and perforation was b7sed on broad, lnltlal estimates of what their 
impacts would be. I%nc of the States had data or studies on 
perforation and only o-e State had previously tested counterslgning. 
This one State (TFus~ss~ pp~)~ In November 1975, conducted a l-day, 
30-household tect of the time involved In slgnlng food stamp of 
all denomlnatlons at 8x3 issuance offlce. From the results of that 
test, the State concluded that processing times would be Increased 
slgnlflcantly, Some States also said that the Service did not have 
enough data on the unadthorlzed use of food stamps In the respective 
States to Justify the use of any of the proposed procedures, 

A photo ldentlflcatlon requirement alone may curb certain types 
of unauthorized use of food stamps, especially the rllegal redemptron 
of lost or stolen authorlzatron-to-purchase cards Four Jurlsdlctlons 
(Delware, New Hampshrre, the Drstrrct of Columbia, and St. Louis, 

Mlssourl) now use photo ldent*flcatlon cards m the food stamp 
program on a voluntary basis. Data should be avaIlable from these 
Jurjsdlctlons on the procedures, benefits, costs, and problems 
associated with starting up and operatAng this type of ldentlflcatlon 
system for food stamp reclplents, The Dlstrlct of Columbia, for 
example, started its food staTp photo ldentlflcatlon program in 1973, 
Also, some States lss~e nhoto ldentlflcatlon cards to public 
assistance reclplents on either a voluntary or nonvoluntary basis. 

Servrce offlc3alc t-old us that evaluation of the exlstlng food 
stamp photo ldel,tlilcnt-!-on svstems was reJected In favor of hew 
tests In thrge dlffereilt pro-jcct areas because the responses by the 
four Jurlsdlctlons to the Service's lnqulrres In 1975-1976 were llmlted 

-_ _ and lndlcated the absence of any ongolng review of the impact of photo 
'/ ldentlflcatlon procedures. We believe that the Service has not made 

a sufficient effort to obtain needed data from the proJects that are 
using photo ldentlflcailon cards. Should the needed data already be 
available, further demonstration tests of this procedure may not be 
necessary 

In comparison with the use of photo Identlf3catlon cards, there 
are lrttle or DO data or studlcs available on counterslgnlng, stamn 
perforation, or the colblnatlon of these measures with photo lden- 
t.rflcatlon cards, Stz‘n perf oration seem? particularly worthy of 
further study because 1>o Juaoc-ent would be required by the retail 
food store clerk--eltbc, the perforated number would match the 
ldentlflcatron card flubber or it would not, The perforated number 
of an entIre book of stars could be quickly eramlned 1f the perforated 
number were pun&cd Into the book at one time, Also, the food 



%dvocacy group we contacted recommended the use of a nonphoto iden- 
tiflcatlon card bearing an ldentlflcatlon number that would be 
punched into the reclplent's stamp book as a way to combat Illegal 
food stamp traffIckIng. 

In the one llmlted test of counterslgnlng referred to above, 
every stamp In every stamp book had to be slgned and counterslgned. 
Addltlonal tests of this procedure would seem warranted--particularly 
tests where only the large- denor;llnatloa stamps ($5 and $10 stamps, 
or just $10 stamps) would be slgned, Our calculations lndlcated that 
requlrlng signatures and countersIgnatures on only the $5 and $10 
stamps would reduce the number of stamps to be szgned by about 50 
percent. 

Another posslblllty which might warrant testing 1s to use a 
combLnatlon of photo ldentlflcatlon cards and perforated stamps. 
A varlatlon of this comblnatlon TTould be to require that the person 
whose photo appears on the ldentlflcatlon cara--either the head of 
the household or his authorized representative--must purchase the 
stamps, but to permit anyone wltF\ the ldentlflcatlon card m his 
possession to use the stamps to obtain food --as long as the perforated 
number m the stamps matched the number on the ldentlflcatlon card. 
This procedure (1) has the potential advantages of reducing the use 
of stolen authorlzatlon-to-purchase cards and the use of food stamps 
rmproperly obtalned by unauthorized persons, and (2) avoids the 
disadvantage of llyltlng the use of stamps to only one person per 
household, 

In summa?y, kre bellcve that the Department of Agriculture and the 
Food and Nutrltron Service should lnqulre further into the posslbllity 
of obtalnmg data from the proJect areas already using photo iden- 
tlficatlon cards before funding additional tests of this procedure. 
We also belleve that the Department and the Service should consider 
sponsoring tests of other procedures that may strengthen the food stamp 
ldentlflcatlon requirements, Including but not llmlted to the proposals 
discussed above. 

We appreciate the cooperation extended to us by the Service's Food 
Stamp Dlvlsnon during this Inquiry. Please advme us of the Department's 
declslons and actIons regarding the study and testing of food stamp 
ldentlflcatlon proposals, 

Sincerely yours* 

AssIstant Dllector 
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